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v. ON THE ACTION OF LOBELIN UPON TH.
CIRCULATORY ORGANS

Gertrude Nielsen, M. D., Norman, Olda.
Introdua:on

Lobelia inflata is a native plant of North America, and has
been used for a long time by the public against all kinds' of
respiratory disturbances. Its vulgar names are Emetic Weed,
Emetic Herb, Wild Tobacco. Indian Tobacco. AJlinvestigators,
except one, state that it was unknown to the Indians. The' fint
r~port we have of it was given' in 1875 by Cutler,7 who statfll
that he had cured himsel,f with the tincture of Lobelia inflata,
after having suffered fr~m Asthma 'for ten years. In 1809. upon
Cutlu's recommendation, it was admitted into M~dicine. The
name LObelia inftata,' however, is most intimately connected with
the name of Thom!'on,2. Thomson, an empiric, had founded a
seCt in MasSachusetts,' which lI4Jed Lobelia so frequ~ntly, that
ita members often were caUed "Lobelia Doctors." ". '

LObelia inflatacontains ieveraJ aricatoids three of whidl are
isolated: Lobelin, Lobelitin and Bue e. The action of th' Jut
two is similar jo the action of'LobeHn, but weaker. The mqJt
impOriam Alent is. of course, Lobelln. whicb was. until recently,
only i'Olatedin the form of amOrPhOuS salts, such as chlOrides
and sulPh-tes.' WleJaDd.26 in 19J~ hoWever,'Succeeded in:~.
me a 'erfs'taHne hydrochloriC ..~.which '\fa aD iiilportant'adUne.
1DeIlt.· .The doaace· of the amoi'pbou' prepatatiou' -';'.tincU·
taia. They were deatI'oyed by bat aad could nner be obtaiaccl
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l'hemica1ly pure. The crystaline preparations are free from all
these disadvantages. The most important difference, howevft',
hetween the action of the amorphous and crystaline preparations
i-; that the former causes vomiting, in fact this action was until
recently emphasized as the principal action, while the crystalin£
preparations have no such effect.

There has been, and still is, an uncertainty as to what group
Ii alkaloids Lobelin belongs to. Procters,9 in 1838, and Dreser,2J

ill 1889, assigned it to the Nicotine group. Dreser,2J however.
llso described propertielJ according to which it could be classi
iied just as well under the Atropine group. In his latest investiQ.
tions Wieland27 concludes that Lobelin belongs to the group of
«'oriamyrtin and the Ouerbacho alkaloids.

As to the action of Lobelin, I want to call attention only to
lIS most remarkable property, that of a respiratory poison. As
I have already mentioned, it has been introduced into Medicine
;IS a remedy against Asthma and has been used as such for a
l·cntury. The justification of this use was apparently established
hy Dreser2J, in 1889, who found a threefo' d action of LO:lehn.

1. The terminations of the Vagus nerve were para:yzecJ,
lhus relieving the spasm of the bronchial muscular apparatus.

2. The center of vomiting was stimulated whereby the
hronchial glands were excited and expectoration promoted.

3. The center of respiration was stimulated which was
thought to relieve dispnoea.

Wieland27, on the other hand, working with crystaline
Lobelin, was unable to find any relaxation of the bronchial mu.
culature, nor did he find any emetic action. The two essential
properties, which had made the amorphous Lobelin an ant·
asthmaticum, were thus proved not to be due to Lobelin.

Though Lobelin thus was discarded as a remedy against A.thma
a wider and perhaps more important field wa. opened for it by
the investigations of Wielaod27, who found that Lobelin i. a
specific stimulant of the respiratory center.

In this connection I want to mention some of the clinical
observations. Injections of Lobelin were used by Hellwig29
and Hoechstenbach30 in respiratory paralysis during narcosis.

Eckstein and Romingen,2$ of the pediatric. clinic in the
University of Freiburg, reported that in easel 0' Phneumonia. and
other infectious diseases as well as in grave acute and chronic
alimentary distarbance.--in which a central respiratory" paraJ,...it
often .cau~ death-Lobelin had been used with IUCUS. and even
as a life-saftr.
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There are two large fields which are very promising for
Lobelin: poisonings of the respiratory center as caused by mor
ph,ne, hypno:icae, al~o~o., and carbon-monoxide: and in ures ot
the respiratory center during labor, causing asphyxia of the newly
born.

Heretofore, all authorities have observed an effect upon the
circulation. The:r results, however, are very un.satisfactory,
part y duc to lark of .cchnique and part:y due to the fact that
they have limited themselves to studying the action of the drug
upon the nervous apparatus, and neglected the effect upon the
hbrt muscle and the blood vessels, in particular the capillaries.

Between the results of OU,lJ Edmunds,19 Ronnberg27 and
Dreser2J a certain agreement exi.its. They have !ound that
after the in;cction of small doses of Lobelin an increase of the
blood pressure and a decrease of the pulse rate takes place. The
application of large doses, however, produces a decrease in both
the b:ood-pressure and pulse rate. The different observers ex
plain these phenomena in different ways: as an action of the drug
upon the terminations of the vagus nerve,-tike the action of
Atropine-as an action upon the gangloin of the· vagus' nerve
as with Nicotine-or as an effect of vomiting. Bes:des, all their
results were obtained with unreasonably large doses.

In the present investigation it will be shown that Lobelin
has properties, which, though not strong enough to justify its
classification as a cardiac stimulant, nevertheless favorably sup
port its principal action as a respiratory stimulant.

The effect 0' Lobelin upen the heart muscle and the capil
laries was studied by experiments carried out after the following
scheme: The toxic dose was first determined, then the threshold
of activity, and finally the effect of the therapeutic dose was
examined. The action of the latter upon the functions of· the
heart, the systole and diastole, was determined, and also its action
upon the blood pressure, considering separately the effect of
heart muscle and capillaries.

I carried out my experiments on the isolated frog's heart
by nieans of Williams' apparatus, modified by Holste. As a
circulating medium defibrinated and filtrated ox-blood was used,
which was diluted with physiologic sodium-ehloride solution in
the proportion one to two. The amount of solution was SO
cem. .The heart was kept lDOist with the same solution to avoid
ill· effects· of desiccation. The systolic changes were registered
upon a kymoaraPh by means of a vertical manometer; the dias
toUc changes were obaened by mean. of a horizontal manometer.
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The experiments were conducted with Rana temporaria of an
average weight of ~O grams ,in the month of April: The animals
had passed the winter in the terrarium. They were 'not subjected
to any special preparat.on except that they were kept cool and
provided with an adequate amount of water. Besides the tem
poraria also esculentes were used, which were caught in May,
and the experiments carr;ed out immediately. The crystaline
I:ydrochloride salt of Lobelin was used, prepared by the firm
C H. Boehringer Sohn, Nieder-Ingelheim a. Rhein. The ex
lJt:riments were carried out in the Institute of Pharmacology of
the University of Jena under the direction oi Professor A.
Holste. A complete account of the work is given in the writer's
Inaugural Dissertation, Jena, 1923.37

I. Determination of the Toxic Dose
The Lobelin was administered in increasing amounts, and

the effect registered upon a kymograph by means of the vertical
manometer. The result of a typical experiment is shown in
Fig. A.

Immediately after the injection of 0.000018 grams of Lobelan
a diminution of the systolic excursions takes place, after a few
st.-conds, however, an increase follows the decrease. After 6
minutes the amplitude is again normal and after 15 minutel
a maximum constant amplitude is reached. The pulse rate had
then' decreased from 42 to 38. The dose was then incraesed tv
0.000036 g which produced still larger and more energetic con
tractions and decreased the pulse rate to 30. On raising the dose
to 0.000054 g arythmia occurred i. e. J to 6 successive contraction.
were followed by a diastolic pause. After a few minutes a de
crease in the excursions may be observed. The pulse rate baa
dropped to 19. The dose 0.000072 g produces a few large dichrotic
contractions which develop into large regular pulse.. After 5
minutes a decrease i. observed. The pulse rate is 16. Admini..
tetation of the dOle 0.000090 g caUM:' an immediate cessation in
diastole.

The experiments show that the toxic actioo of Lobello, ,in
dicated by the appearance of arythmia, begin. with a dose of
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0.00005 g. For man this would correspond to a dose of 1.0 g
which is very birge compared with the"therapeutic dose 0.003 g.

II. Badmaticm of the ThreahoJd of Actioa
Decreasing does were applied until the smallest was f'eached

ilt which no change in' the heart action occurred. This dose proved
to be as small as O.OOOOOOZ g.

III. Inveatipdon of the Action of the Therapeutic:" no..
To get an approximate determination of the therapeutic dose

the total quantity of blood in a frog was calculated in the same
manner as for man, allowing 1·12 to 1-13 of the body weight
for the quantity of blood preaent. The therapeutic dose for a
man of weight 60 kg is 0.003 to 0.006 g. For a frog of weight
JO g the therapeutic dose will then be 0.000003 g.

(a.) The action of the therapeutic dose is shown by Fig.
B. The curve is obtained by the vertical manometer which reg
hllters the action upon the internal or systolic heart fibres.

Immediately after the injection of the therapeutic dose the
!Ilystolic contractions become stronger, and after 3 minutes they
attain their maximum amplitude, at which they remain for 20
minutes; then a decrease of the excursions follows. but evtn after
one hour the original amplitude is not reached. The pulse rate
decreased from 56 to 046, and '\Iihen the effect was strongest it
was only 26. The carve also shows a slight increase of the
blood pressure.

(b.) Experiments with the Horizontal Manometer. The
"horizontal manometer registers the action apon the external
or diastolic heart fibres. The purpose of the experiments
with this manometer was . to ascertain the relaxation of the
external fibres after the stimulating action on the internal fibrea
was determined. Table I giftS the results obtained in two ex
periments. It is seen that Lobelin baa a small effect apon the
diastolic fibres of the heart. It i. DOteworthy that the maxim..'
effect always wu obtained "With the therapeutic dose.. .

IV. TIle Bffect.Upoa the BIDoct Pr. IS•
.ne eHect upon the blOQd preuure wu studied with the ~

tical m&DOIIleter. 'lsi... heIrta:of aeaJeatea of .... anrqe ......
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ui SO g. After the app"ication of the therapeutic dose no change
in the pressure was observed. But with an increasing dose a
rlecided increase of the blood pressure was observed as shown
by Fig. C.

The ef~ect was found to be strongest with a dose of OO075סס.0

~ which corresponds to 0.0000045 g for temporaria ar.d to 0.001
for man. This dose is within the limit of the therapeutic dose.

V. Ac&n Upon the Capillaries
The action of Lobelin upon the capillaries was studjed on

the Trendelenburg preparation. The frog was eviscerated, the
rc:nal veins ligated, an afferent canule placed in the aorta and
an efferent canule in the abdominal vein. As a circulating
medium 125 ccrn Ringer solution was used. The Lobelln wu
injected in the aortic canule. The number of drops flowing
from the abdominal vein in a certain time was determined, and
the width of the capiUaries thus measured. The experimentt
showed that Lobelin causes the capillaries to contract, the con
tract:on increasing with the dose.

In order to ,compare the increase in tonus obtained by
Lobelin with that. produced by Adrenalin, parallel experimentt
were made with Adrenalin and it was, found that the effect with
LobeJin on temporariae is only I-JO of that obtained with
Adrenalin. Table II gives the results of one experiment with
Lobeiin and one with Adrenalin.

AU these results taken together prove that Lobelin ball, in
aU rapects; a' favorable action upon ;the' circulation. It increua
the .,.tolic: power by increasing, the I tootractiJity of the 'Yltolic
J1!IIKJe nora, dius' promoting the' actkm; of the heart. I t has a
faYOl'able actioll' by enhancing the i-efaxatiod of the diastolic' fibra,
thu permitting a more complete tilling' of 'the ventncln.; Thg
aetioDi8;aJIo re~nlJDIe for the decreue ill the put.' rate Wbicli,
in its turn, caues a stredgthenini !Of' M'heart ItOwet. ,tl'iiW1y,
due to ita tobic action Lobelha raiIeI the blood preuare.
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Table I.
Dose

Normal
0.0000009 II
oo18סס0.0 g
oo27סס0.0 g
oo36סס0.0 II
0.0000045 g

II mm.
IS mm.
IS mm.
16 mm.
IS mm.
15 mm.

Amplitude
7 mm

11 mm
13 mm
15 mm
13 mm
12 mm

Table II.
Rana temporaria

ABCNormal 2 40

2~ 48
2~ 46
7 ·---134-

o

19.1

E

0.0000009 g Lobelin _

Normal

2~ 46
2~ 46
3 46

--8--138
________________________ -4.25 54

4.30 54
4.30 54

----rJ2S-162- -

17.3

12.2

1.8

0.00000008J II Adrenalin 2S 54
2S 54 2.1
2S 54

-7S--162---,--"-- JO.l
A represents the dose; B the time; C the number of drops:

D the average number c~ drops per minute; and E the difference.
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